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Abstract 

Flux and characteristics of PCDD/PCDFS in atmospherie deposltion are investigated in 

order to reveal air-transported contamination levels of these compounds and their atmospheric 

behavior. Total PCDD/PCDF deposition fluxes ranged from 2.0 to 6.0 ng/m'/day and the TEQ 

values ranged ftom 23 to 89 pg/m'/day in Tokyo, Yokohama and Tanzawa. Homologue profiles 

of PCDD/PCDF depositlon varied among samples, but all isomer profiles of PCDD/PCDF 

deposition were very similar. As a possible explanation of these results, we can consider that 

isomer profiles of depositions were primarily determined by isomer profiles of emissions from 

Incineration processes, and are relatively stable in air and soil. The result of the comparison 

between dry and wet depositions suggests that deposition mechanisms for eaeh homologue differ 

between wet and dry depositions. 

1. Introduction 

Polychlorinated dibenzoTP-dioxins (PCDDs) and polychlorinated dibenzofurans (PCDF5) 

are known to have strong toxicity. These compounds are emitted into the atmosphere as by-

products from various thermal processes, such as munieipal solid waste incineration, and 

industrlal aetivities. In Japan, over 700/0 of municipal solid waste is incinerated. The amount of 

munieipal solid waste in Japan is significantly higher compared with those In other countrles 

(Hiraoka and Okajlma, 1994). These compounds have been transported in air over long distances 

and are distributed in various environmental components. Since atmospheric deposition is 

considered to be the major pathway for the input of PCDD/PCDFS into the biosphere, it is 

essential to understand their deposition flux and mechanisms. In this study, the flux and 
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characteristics ofPCDD/PCDFS in atmospherlc deposition are investigated in order to reveal air-

transported contamination levels ofthese compounds and their atmospheric behavior. 

2. Experimental 

2.1 Sampling locations 

Sampling locations of atmospherie deposition are shown in Fig.1. Sampling points in 

Tokyo and Yokohama are located In urban areas, the point in Tsukuba is loeated in a suburban 

area and the point in Tanzawa is located on a mountaintop. These sampling points, which are 

situated far fiom potential sources, were selected to represent the ambient level for each location 

Fig. I . Sampling Locations 

2.2 Samp!e co!lection 

Dry and wet deposition samples were collected in stainless steel pots with 30 cm inner 

diameter and 30 cm height (see Fig.2, Ieft). The top ofthe pots was 120 cm above the ground At 

the start of sampling, water was added into the pots such that the bottom surface was covered 

with a thln layer ofwater. The reason for this is that the effilciency of deposition collection may be 

influenced by the presence ofwater, so it is preferable to have water present at ail times. 

Wet deposition samples were colleeted with the rain sampler that consisted of a glass 

ftinnel with a 45 cm inner diameter and a glass bottle (see Fig.2, right). When the rain sensor 

deteets rain, the cover on the funnel is opened, then rainwater is collected and stored. 

The sampling period was approximately one or two months. 
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Fig.3. DepoSition fluxes of PCDD/PCDFS 

Lef~ actuai values ; right, corresponding l-TEQ values 

For the results in Yokohama, the deposition flux was higher in the winter than in the 

summer. There are other studies that show results similar to our result (Hiester et al., 1993 and 

Fiedler et al., 1997). The reason for this might be that the deposition of particle-bound 

PCDD/PCDFS is enhanced in the winter beeause more atmospheric PCDDfPCDFS are bound to 

particles at lower temperatures (Koester and Hites, 1992) 

Kurokawa et al. (1992) reported that total PCDD/PCDF depositlon fluxes ranged from 

l .2 to 3.3 ng/m'/day and the TEQ values ranged from 9.6 to 38 pg/m'/day for April to September 

in Hakata, Japan. Although these fluxes are less than the results of our measurements, it is 

reasonable to say that both results are of the same order if considering seasonal differences. 

Based on our results, the total annual deposition flux in the Kanto region is estimated to 

be from 270 to 1000 g TEQ. On the other hand, using the PCDD/PCDF emission data from the 

Ministry of Health and Welfare of Japan, the total annual emlssion from municipal solid waste 

incineration in the Kanto region is estimated to be approximately 800 g TEQ* The two 

calculated values are ofthe same order. 

*The annual PCDD/PCDF emission in each prefeeture was estimated using 

E= A v x L,(M x C,) x5000x l09 , ~Mi , ' 

where E is the annual emission ofPCDDfPCDFS in a prefecture (g TEQ/year). A Is the amount of 

waste incinerated in 1994/5 (ton/year). Mi is the maximum amount of waste incinerated in one 

day by incinerator i (ton/day) and C" is the concentration of PCDD/PCDFS in the exhaust gas 

from incinerator i (ng TEQ/Nm=). The volume of exhaust gas is regarded to be 5000 Nm' per ton 

of waste inelnerated. 
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3・2地舳吻9焔〃ψ舳晒舳”榊■〃ψ色

　　　　　Homologue　pro刷es　of　deposition　s㎜ples　are　shown　in　Fig．4．Homologue畠of　the

deposition　s㎜ples　were　evenly　distributed　comp趾ed　with　that　of　Tokyo　soil　in　which　OCDD

was　domi皿a皿t（Sakurai召’σ1．，1996〕、The　propo耐ion　of1ower　chlorinated　homologue昌were

higher　in　To㎏o　than　in　Yokohama　md　T皇mzawa．In　Ta11zawa，tota1PCDF　f1ux　w鎚higher　th呂n

tota1PCDD　fl1』x．S㎜ples　in　Yokoh㎜a　were　me舶ured　through　three昌easoηs．The　pro茄1es

varied昌1ightly丘om　scason　to　season．The　profile危r　the　winter（‘96／12／16一‘97〃17）was　simi1肛

to　the　Tokyo　soiI　pro刮c（Sakurai　e〃1．，1996）一The　profile　in　the　summer（‘97〃18－8／29）showed

that　the　PCDF　oomentmtions　were　relatively　high－The　Yokohama　deposition　profile（‘97／7／18－

8／29），丁皇m閉wa　deposition　prome昌，and　Yoko11ama　wet　deposition　profiIe（’97／12／16一‘97／1／17）

cxhibit　homologue　profile昌similar　to　that危r｝pioal　municipa1waste　inoine閉tor　emi昌昌ions

repo討cd　by　Brzuη畠md　Hites（工996）．

　　　　　　Thc　homologue　profiIe昌varied㎜ong昌㎜ples．Thi昌oould　be　innuenced　by　seasonal

md　site－specific柏ctors　such　as　tempemture，rainfall｛md　amount　ofp釦ticles．
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Fig．4．Homologue　profi1es　ofdeposition　s割mple昌
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We now examine the isomer distribution In each homologue. Isomer profiles were based 

on the 87 DB-5-separated peaks. The ratios of isomer or Isomer cluster values to total isomer 

value in the corresponding homologue were used in order to neglect the homologue-dependent 

difference. 

Isomer profiles for Tokyo deposition ('96/12/10-'97/117), Yokohama deposition 

('96/1 2/1 6-'97/1/1 7) and Tanzawa deposition ('96/1 2/1 3-'97/1/1 O) are shown in Flg.5 . All isomer 

profiles were very similar. Moreover, all correlation coeffilcients for each isomer profile in all 

samp]es were above 0.97, whioh means that isomer profiles in all samples are very similar. A 

possible explanation for this could be the similar emission patterns of similar sources. 
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Fig.5 . Isomer profiles of deposition samples 

We compared isomer profiles of our result with other isomer profiles. The isomer profile 

ofthe Tokyo soi] (Sakurai et a!., 1996) was very simi]ar to those of all deposition samples (r;;~ 

0.98). The isomer profile of exhaust gas from a municipal solid waste incinerator in Kanagawa 

(the extraet was given by courtesy of Urano and Kato) almost agree with those of all deposition 

samples (~0.92-0.98). 
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Based on the examination above, we can conclude that Isomer profiles of depositions 

were priinarily dctermined by isomer profiles of emissions from incineration processes, and are 

relatively stable in air and soil. However, homologue profiles varied a]nong samples. Thus it is 

reasonable to say that all isomers in the corresponding homologues could behave Identlcally in alr 

and soil In other words, the envlronmental behavior of PCDD/PCDFS might depend on the 

degree of ehlorination and structural differences between PCDDS and PCDFs. 

Judging from the above, the observations of homologue profiles might lead to the 

e]ucidation of their atn]ospheric behavior. In the salne way, the observations of isomer profi]es 

could lead to the elucidation ofthe contribution of various emission sources. 

More work is ueeded to improve the above results. It is essential to oo]npare deposltion 

profiles with many other emlsslon profiles for all isomers or isomer clusters. 

3.3 WetDeposition 

The wet deposition flux and tlle total (dry and wet) deposition flux for Yokohama 

('96/12/16-'97/1/7) are shown in Table I The homologue profiles are shown in Fig.4 The wet 

deposition includes both wet-derived deposition and dry-derived deposition durlng raln. It is 

reasonable to say that the wet deposition here is mostly wet-derived deposition. The ratios of the 

wet deposition to the total deposition among homologues were different. Compared to dry 

deposition, wet deposition had a stronger effect on the depositions ofHXCDF and HpCDF, and a 

weaker effect on the deposition of OCDD On the other hand, the isomer profiles in wet 

depositlon and total deposition showed good agreement (r0.98) 

The results above suggest that deposition mechanisms for each homologue differ between 

wet and dry depositions. Due to the limited number of samples, detailed discussion was dlffilcult. 

Further analysis is required for greater clarification. 

Table I . Total (wet+dry) deposition and wet deposition 

Total Wet/Total Wet 
(ng/m2/day) (ng/m2/day) (*/.) 

TCDF 0,3 1 O 08 25 9 
PeCDF 0.34 O I 1 3 1 6 
HXCDF 0.42 O 17 39 8 
HpCDF 0.32 O 13 39 7 
OCDF 0.24 O 07 30.4 
TCDD O. 1 9 0.04 1 9,2 
PeCDD O. 1 9 0.05 24.0 
HXCDD 0.29 0.07 23 5 
HpCDD O 53 0.08 15 3 
OCDD 1 52 O, 15 9 8 
~ PCDF l 62 0.55 34.0 

~ PCDD 2 73 0.38 14.0 

~ PCDD/PCDF 4.35 0.93 21,5 

Total: Yokoha~a Deposition ' g6/12/16-' 97/1/17 

Wet: Yokohama Wet Deposition ' 96/12/16-' 97/1/17 
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